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BUSINESS JOURNAL

The Laredo Chamber of Com-
merce has a new chairman of its
Board of Directors, and as he
started his new tenure on Tues-
daynight, hemade it sure to have
a very ambitious goal of growing
the 700 membership organiza-
tion to 1,000 or more.

IBC Bank’s Senior Vice Presi-
dent ofMarketingGabriel Castil-
lo officiallywas handed the gavel
to become the new chairman of
the board for the Laredo Cham-
ber of Commerce this week. He
states thathe is veryprepared for
his one year tenure and for his
ambitious goal thanks to the pre-
vious twochairmenMikeMaras-
co and Cliffe Killam, serving as
mentors and preparing him for
his turn.

“Fortunately, I have been on
both sides,” Castillo said. “I used
to have my own business, and
then at some point I worked for
other businesses, worked for a
nonprofit and worked for a for-
profit, so I think my experience
helps and guides me to see what
is best for our community and
howwe can help do more for ev-
eryone.”

“The little guy needs our help
just as much as the big guy, and
quite frankly the big guy can al-
ways help out the little guy. The
idea is to create a united front so
that we can do more for our city,
and we should take the honor of
businessand thinkof thecityasa
whole, think of the economy as a
whole and do what we can.”

In 2022, the Laredo Chamber
of Commerce reported a historic
milestone as they reported 700
members in their organization.
However, for the incoming chair-
person, 700 might be good, but
he is looking forward to add at
least 300 more.

“That ismy goal. I amnot sure

if it will happen, but it is my
goal,” Castillo said. “We should
always have goals about moving
ahead, todoourbest and to reach
high goals, and it takes a group
effort. I am not going to do it by
myself, as we need awhole team,
but we have a good team of peo-
plewhoareveryhardworkingon
the board and also very hard-
working at the Chamber.”

Castillo is a native Laredoan
who considers to have seen “the
good, bad and ugly” of Laredo.
He states that businesses and
nonprofits like theLaredoCham-
ber of Commercemust be in con-
stant contact with the local gov-
ernment such as City Council in
efforts to forge solutions for the
issues that matter.

Duringhis tenure,Castillowill
try to seewhathe cando to revive
the downtown area and help the
area’s councilmember, as he
states that the business life there
is doing poorly due to the eco-
nomic effects of the pandemic,
inflation and other economic
problems.

Castillo states that he comes in
a time of challenge andheunder-
standshowall of these factors af-
fect businesses of all sizes. The
main threats he sees is continued
high inflation, high interest rates
and other global issues impact-
ing local economies.

“One thing that we do is that
we try to be positive and be solu-
tion makers — not just point fin-
gers but look for perfection in ev-
erything and make things bet-
ter,” Castillo said. “Go from good
togreat, and I amhoping that it is
what happenswith the Chamber
as I move forward and try to do
my best to lead it in a new path.”

Gabriela Morales, president
and CEO of the Laredo Chamber
of Commerce, spoke about Cas-
tillo’s involvement and hard
work with Laredo community.

“I know that he is very in-

volvedwith thecommunity,andI
know that he has also donewon-
derful thingsnotonly for IBCbut
also Laredo Center for the Arts
and other nonprofit organiza-
tions around the city,” she said.
“He has also been part of our ex-
ecutive committee for many
years, so I have seen hands-on
his involvement and his love for
the Laredo community. I am
looking forward toworking very
closely together with him.”

According to Morales, even
prior to him taking the gavel as
official chairman, she andCastil-
lo had already been strategizing
various business ideas that they
believe the local business indus-
try would be “very interested
about.” She also firmly believes
thatwithhis leadership the orga-
nization will be able to reach
their 1,000- member goal.

“It will be achieved, because
we know that the call of action to
improve our city is out there and
the business community knows
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IBC Bank’s Senior Vice President of Marketing Gabriel Castillo officially was handed the gavel to become the new chairman of the board for the Laredo Chamber
of Commerce.

Mission1,000: The ambitious goal of
the new chairman of the Laredo

Chamber of Commerce
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Gabriel Castillo received the gavel from the former chairman of
Board of Directors, Mike Marasco.

Chairman continues on B3


